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DlM'overed by Men Who Wen* Dig' 
ging in Howi-r Diteti—Ronca 

Rixlly D«*eoni|KMM<d

early settlers, sal bolt uprlgl t In his 
buggy, the ruins ligi tl gripped in 
both hands, while the old family horse 
ambled along the country roads to the 
Penqulte home here.

Numerous passers by I al lisi the old 
man, who was u familiar figure In this 
part of the country, but It was not 
discovered that he was dead until u 
neighbor stopped the horse to ask 
Penqulte for a lift.

Physicians declnrud Penqulte's death 
was due to heart disease, and said 
that it must hnve occurred at least 
two hours before the body was 
covered.

FINAL Slim ON OWN HUNK
ENGINEERS ARE AT WORK NEAR

PELICAN IlAy

Pr«*Mvil Hurn-y llic Third Tliat Haa 
Been Done—Havre Two Miles 

of Hill Work

BOUND OVER 10 THE ERANO JURY
ALEXANDER TO ANSWER FOR

SHOOTING 1*0 WELL

Prisoner Waived Examinât Ion and Is
1 aken Ha< k to Jail—Coroner's

Jury lU-uthrs Verdict

Thu skeleton of a man was dlscov-1
< rod by 8. I*. Camp foreman of tho 
uwer digging force, aud two of bls 

mon. Fred Nol and Dewey Campbell,1 
while they were digging in the trench , 
Thu ruder niternoon.

Th« body wax found on Third streot I 
lust below the old Ankeny ditch, and 
at the corner of tho Presbyterian!
■ hurcb lot. Tho rvmalns were found 
at the regulation six feet, and thu 
lionca wero quite decomposed The 
lipper part of tho skull and thu lower
Jawbone as well us sotno of thu bones ergOB began their Journed through life 
weru taken out. As soon as the bonus 
were <llMovi*i<-d thu coroner was noti
fied, aud th« remalndur of the skele
ton will probably bo unenrthed. Tho 
keleton was lying diagonally across 

ihe ditch, and the head and trunk 
were In th» path tho ditch takus.

Tlio name of the person whose re- 
nialtin have b«>un found haa not boon 
ascertained

din-

POPULAR KLAMATH FALIJl
TEACHER lUCHfiiKI BRIDE

Elmer Fh'Ih Ii and Mise Graie Nicker- 
MNi Will Travel Life's ICliad 

Together Hereafter

Elmer French and Miss Grace Nick
erson itegan their Journey through

LEI.IEVKD TO HAVE DEEN
oi HORNBUCKLE

THAT

Hotly Who I vanti st lxxst 
Sliiugh .»nd Thought to Have 

B««-n Kicked by Hors«'

I
River

The Ide ntity of the skeletorf which 
wax found by Fred Nel and Dewey
< ampbell while they were digging In 
me newer near the Presbyterian 
• hurcii Thursday la believed to have 
been established

O. A. Stearns, who Is One of the 
»■arlleat suttlern of this county, says 
he remembers an incident of the early 
'lays that makes him think the skel-
< ton Is that of a man named Horn
buckle.

' Early In the spring of '6» or '70.*'
.ml Mr Ht*<ainx. "an Indian, either 

u Modoc er a Klamath, cam« to Klam
ath Falls (it was called Llnkvllle at 
ihut time) and said that two horses 
wrro graxlug near lx>st river slough, 
and that th< body of a man was lying 
near thr-rn His statement created 
uniat uxclt<*ffi>-ot for a while, aw It was 
thought the Indians had killed the 
man. Rut on second thought they 
kn«w that if the Indians bad done 
the deed they would have taken the 
■lead man's horses. A party 1 
after the man and brought the I 
>nd the horses to this city.

"Ixist river Is very deep, and I 
the appearance of the ground It 
believed that the man, who had 
dently been riding one horse 
leading the other, had thought 
he could cross the river. He had ap
parently bo n dragged from the sad
dle by the horse he was leading and 
while ho was on the gronnd had from 
ippearanc«' been kicked In tho head 
by the Iron shod hoof of one of the 
nlmals, for there was an ugly wound 

<>n the side of his bead.
“From papers found on him It was 

learned that his nam< was Horn
buckle, and that he was on his way 
from Siskiyou county to the mines In 
tho John Day country.

“At the place where he was buried 
the first cemetery in this city had 
been laid out, and Hornbuckle was 
Ither the first person or one of the 

first to be Interred In the graveyard. 
There were no stones to mark the 
itrave, and when the bodies wore re
moved from tho old cemetery to their 
new resting place where they now He, 
1 lornbuckle'w remains wore probably 
overlooked ”
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tetreee Who FawhuUcd New York 
Millionaire Gets *20,000 • 

Year From Husband

NEW YORK, Sept. 16.—Robert 
Winthrop Chanler ban agreed to pay 
Lina Cavalleri, his wife, *20,000 an
nually, and gave practically a guar- 
nty lien on all of his property, ac

cording to a prenuptial agreement, 
fixed today at the registrar's office 
by his attorney. Chanler has given a 
imwer of attorney to administer the 
property. A clause provided that 
Mme. Cavalleri can secure Chanler's 
riereonal property if any deficit 
made in the annual payment.

la

DEAD MAN DRIVEN HORNE 
AND BUGGY T\Vo HOURS

Tt>e ('oriate Hat Upright in the Vehicle 
Until R Was Stopped by a 

I'edretrian

IXJNGMONT, Colo,, Sept. 16—For 
over two houra yesterday the body of 
John W Penqulte, one of Colorado's

together Thursday night when they 
were wedded at tbo homo of the 
bride's brother, W. W. Nlckernoii, 
cornur of Fourth and Pine streets, at 
X 30 last night, UM It* V G II Fee«« 
of the Methodist church performing 
the corumony.

Mr. French is the right-hand man 
of D. B. Campbel), the real estate 
man, and his bride Is one of Klamath 
Falls’ moat popular teachers. She Is 
one of the moat talented elocution
ists In the city, having graduated 
from tho Cumnock School of Oratory 
at Northwestern University at Evan
ston Illinois.

A number of beautiful woddlng 
presents were received.

Thos»« who were present were: Mr 
and Mrs. W. W. Nickerson. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Fuese, Mr. and Mrs. Clen- 
donning. Dr. and Mrs. F. M White 
Mias Ixiulso Loe, Miss Maggie Ixm 
Mias Kittle Wells. Miss Edna Welts 
and Orville French.

The happy couple will make their 
home with Mr and Mrs. Nickerson 
for a few days, whllo they are 
paring a cottage for their home.

Thu final survey of the Oregon 
Trunk lino is being made by the en
gineers of that road on the northern 
shore of Upper Klamath lake, and 
the lino will run within two miles of 
Pelican lodge. The engineers are 
working directly east, and it Is ex- 
p«*ct«d that the work will be complet
ed within three weeks.

It will be necessary to put a bridge 
across the channel connecting Upper 
Klamath and Agency lakes, and this 
cost will be borne by the railroad 
rather than to go to the expense of 
constructing two miles of hill work, 
which would have been necessary in 
case the road had gone around the 
lake Instead of across the straits as 
ft now will.

In the Deschutes canyon men are 
blasting for the roadbed, and it Is 
necessary to let them down with ropes 
In order that they may reach the pre
cipitous place where the road will 
run.

It A certain that the Oregon Trunk 
will come to Klamath Falls, but on 
which side of the lake cannot be said.

TRE AH I ICY DEPARTMENT
HAH TENACIOUS GIUP

Hangs on to Money Like Grim Death
WImvi II Gets Hold of It—

No Kclcaac

pre-

TONG WAR AGAIN BREAKS
GÎT IN SAN FRANCDUX»

Warring th I now- Break Truce They 
Had Made—Hundrrd» of 

Orientals In Hiding

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept 1«.—The 
truce between the warring Hop Sing 
rnd l^ong tongs was broken yester
day when the Chinese of one tony 
defied the other and tore down the 
posters which had been pasted on the 
dead wails In Chinatown. The me-- 
chants Immediately barred their shut
ters and hundreds of Chinese are In 
hiding. Four Chinese hive been kll’ed 
already. A truce Wil declared yes
terday to last until the coming visit 
of Prince Teal Tao was concluded 
The police are taking extra precau
tions to prevent any more killing.«

W ASHINGTON. D. C . Sept. 15.— 
An instance in which the government 
placed a tenacious grip on *50 has a 
place in current treasury records. It 
shows that B. M Leach paid *50 for 
a license to sell curios and photo
graphs in Yosemite National park for 
one year, boginning January 1 1910. 
He was given the prlvlle/e of occupy
ing a cabin In the Mariposa Big Tree 
grove. Leitch died In April, before 
he bad opened his place of business 
for the year. As no goods had been 
soldunder the license and It was non- 
transferable. the administrator of 
latch's estate thought that the gov
ernment would be willing to refund 
the license fee of *50. He applied 
to the treasury officials for the money 
but the only answer they could make 
was that there was no law authoris
ing a refund In such cases. Leitch's 
death revoked the license, but that in
voked no drawback. In May the prlv- 

I liege that had been held by Leitch 
was sold to E. N. Baxter, who paid 
*60 for a year's license At last ac
counts Baxter was In good health.

FIGHT WITH POPE
IS TO CONTINUE

1

Charged With loaning a Fk-tition- 
Check on a Han Frnuciaco 

Rank for Si.750

l*rveident of the Spanish Chamber of 
Deputi«*« Hays Tliat Canalejas 

Will Win

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 16.—Oar* 
iel H. Bibb Jr. the son of a million
aire lumberman of this city, arrived 
here from Chicago today In the cus
tody of Detective Sullivan. He was 
ar rested on a warrant demanded by 
th»< American Rankers' Protective a«-, 
eociatlon. charging him with tuning , 
a fictitious check on the Huriboldl 
Savings bank of San Francisco 
51 750. '

for

SHOOTSPARTNER IN THE
PREHKNCK OF HM PIA) Y EH

l>r. Rainey lutlicta Fatal Wountl 
L. P. Athin—Dispute Over 

llusineaM the Causr

on

CHICAGO. Sept. 16.—Ono hundred 
and fifty employes of tho Rainey Med- 

! leal company were panic stricken to
day when Dr. James Rai noy shot and 
fatally wounded his partner, L. B 
Athin, In their proaer.ee. The shoot- 

' Ing was the result of differences 
which arose between tho two men in 
tho conduct of their business. Dr. 
Rainey was arrested. Ho claimed that 

I he shot In self defense.

Taken to Asylum
Mrs. Lester Marschand. who was 

adjudged Insane at a hearing held the 
first of the week before Justice of the 
Peace A. D. Miller and Dr. R. R. Ham
ilton, was taken to the asylum at 
Salem last Friday by Anna Sumerlln 
and Catherine Klsaane, two attend
ants who came from that Institution 
last night.

Mr. Marschand is a carpenter, and 
the Insanity which has afflicted his 
wife is more of a loss of memory than 
nny violent mania.

CLEVELAND HAS OVER
HALF A MI LI JON

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept. It.— 
The census returns give Cleveland's 
population at 660,663 an Increase of 
46.• per cent, making Cleveland the 
siith city In slse In the United States.

io

of 
H.

the gun and bought the cart- 
and "Scout** Chambers who 
him the gun, were also ques-

At 3:30 p. tn. Thursday Justice of 
thu Peace A. D. Miller remanded 
Thomas Alexander to Jail to await 
th« action of the grand jury tor his 
act in shooting Joe i'owoil. Alexan
der was takdto ones to jail. Judge 
Drake appeared tor the slate at the 
bearing, and Horace Manning acted 
for the accused.

Thursday morning Drs. White and 
Hamilton made a post mortem exam- 
ina^.on over the body of Powell and 
searched tor the bullet that caused 
his death, and found it embedded 
the muscles of his leg.

The coroner's Jury, consisting 
L. O. Mills, Fred 8teeman, F.
Brandenburg, E. W, Gowan, Henry 
Voss and E. E. Fitch, met In the cir
cuit court room at 11:15 a. m. Thurs
day and beard the testimony offered 
uy those who witnessed the affray.

The witnesses were sworn by Cor
oner Earl Whitlock and Judge Drake 
acted as district attorney. He ques
tioned the witnesses.

J B. Vollmer and W. H. Duffy were 
the first witnesses called.

Fred W. Gundelacb, who loaned 
Alexander the money with which be 
rented 
ridges, 
rented 
tinned.

Their testimony brought out the 
facts which were published In last 
vock's Republican, and showed that 
Alexander borrowod the money with 
which to rent the gun and purchase 
the cartridges after he bad had the 
quarrel with Powell.

The verdict of the Jury was that 
the deceased's name was Joe Powell, 
and

"That on the night of the 13th of 
September, 1910, at a place in the 
city of Klamath Falls, County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, he came to 
his death by a rifle ball or bullet 
fired or shot from a gun heid In the 
hands of a man known as Tom Alex
ander, and that said Alexander dis
charged the gun that caused the 
death 
crime 
Ing "

of the deceased and that, a 
was committed by such klll-

CALIFORNIA REAL ESTATE
MEN ENDORSE FRISCO

8AN JO8E, Calif., Sept. 16.—The 
I state realty convention In session here 
today endorsed San Francisco as the 
site for the exposition. A resolution 
was presented to Governor Gillett 
asking for good roads in the state.

MADRID. Sept. 16.—Count Roma
nos, president of the Spanish chamber 
of d«*puties, la reported In an inter
view as declaring that the policies of 
Premier Canalejas are gaining daily 
adherents among the adversaries of 
the government, as the country is con
vinced that he is working for the best 
Interests of the nation.

The count thinks that Spain will be 
emancipated from “fanatical clerical
ism.” which, he says has for centur
ies weighty! heavily on It. The strug
gle is not against Catholicism, but 

, against clericalism, which is impeding 
the commercial development of Spain 
and mingling in politics.

At the opening of the cortes. Canal
ejas. according to the president, will 
announce an unmodified continuation 
of his religious campaign. The “pad
lock bit,” prohibiting the creation of 
further religious establishments until 
the revision of the 'oncorusi has Seen 
completed or a definite fttw on the 
subject has been passed, which meas
ure Is opposed by the Vatican, will 
not be withdrawn, but on the con
trary. the senate will resume its dis
cussion of the legislation.

i

Indianian Buys Property
Cbas. P. Stewart from Indiana pur

chased through Chllcote A Rice lot 
4, block 57 Nichols' addition. He 
expects to commence construction 
next week of a modern bungalow. Mr. 
Stewart is very favorably impressed 
with Klamath Fails as a place for in
vestments. and will erect several 
houses In this city in the near fu
ture. It is almost Impossible to se
cure a vacant house In the city at 
the present time.

I
I

New Suit
K. L. Elliott, attorney for the plain

tiff, filed a suit for his client J. E. 
Moore, against Gust Hanson and B. C. 
Haakonsen for the recovery of money.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

County Treasurer
CLAUDE H. DAGGETT hereby an

nounces that he has filed his peti
tion for renomination as County 
Treasurer, subject to the decision 
of the democratic electors of Klam
ath county at the primary; nominat
ing election to be held September 
24, l»10.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Not Coal Land

Department of the Inetrtor, United 
States Igtnd Office at Lakeview, 
Oregon August 29, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Jas

per F. Hibberts, of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, who, on September 21, 1905, 
made homestead application No. 
3401, serial No. 02947, for SH 
NWH.NH 8WU. Section 32. Town
ship 37 south. Range 10 east. Will
amette meridian, has filed notice of 
Intention to make final five-year 
proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Conuty Clerk 
C. R. DeLap, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, on the 15th day of October. 
1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
B Sanders, of Swan, Oregon; Henry 
Mlers. of 8wan, Oregon; L. R. Robin 
of Klamath Falls, Ore.; L. G. Stiles, 
of Swan, Oregon.

ARTHUR W. ORTON, 
9-1-10-13 Register.

That Is the Question
Tommy heard Mrs. Jones tel) his 

mother that she used sour cream to 
make gingerbread they were eating. 
He was duly Impressed with this piece 
of Information, and turning to Mrs. 
Jones he solemnly said, “Mrs. Jones, 
this is fine gingerbread you've made. 
I can't taste the sour cream a bit. 
Did you use bad eggs, too?"—Delin
eator.

For an up-to-date wheel, get 
a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent. 
Tents to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

THE GUN STORE
t. B. CHAMBERS

ihjSStLte 
æ, filûHûRADi
RtfSiU

filtittORADt
ENGINES
BOILERS

SAW
MILLS

MACHINERY
WRITE FOR -SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE AHAVERILLMACHINERY CO.
3 POKANt. WA5PL- PORTLAND. ORE. - 5AN JOSE CAL.
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«

The popular COLONIST FARES 
will again be in effect between 
September 15 th and October 
15th. during which period tickets 
to ASHLAND will be on sale 
dally from

HI AG at... 
ST. LOUIS.........

M’HA ..............
KANSAS CITY.. 
ST. PAUL...........

ard from other c'tles corre
spondingly low. Tt esc are West
bound, one-way fares only, but 
an'one here ern PREPAY for 
relatives or friends In the East, 
if desired. Consult your local 
railroad aient

... . 888.00 

.......... 82.00

. . . . 23.00

. ... 25.00 

. . . . 25.00

NOW TIMETHE 
to let* the world know of our 
vast resources and splendid op
portunities for HOME BUILD
ING. Write to everyone you 
know in the East. Send them 
good instructive printed matter 
and tell them that the cost of 
getting here is but little more 
tl an half the usual cost, and to. 
call on a representative of the

Southern Pacific Co.
for ail desired information, or 
address

wm. McMurray 
General Passenger Agent 

PORTLAND, OREGON
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H. J. WINTERS S. PADG‘TT, Xeno
HIGH-flRADI 

H AMD* PAINTED CHINA

china and the beet of materials 
have been used, and that It has bad 
sufficient careful firings to guarantee 
its absolute permanency. Every piece 
is a study; a skillful adaptation of 
of design and coloring to a shape by 
a master-hand.

1892” Pure Spun

proaer.ee

